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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected 

In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  
 
 

Small Suras 
 
 

1. Those suras that does not exists all 14 initial letters in them 
 
Quran has small suras that revealed in Mecca (except some of them) and great suras  that revealed 
in Medina.Great suras are between sura 2 and 68 and small suras are outside of this domain.Initial 
letters exists from sura 2 to sura 68.Therefore we divide Quran into two parts. 
 
Part1: From sura 2 to sura 68 
Part2: From 69 to end of Quran plus sura one 
 
Part2 is for small suras. 
 
1-1- 

Count of word God in part2 is 57(19*3). 
 
1-2- 

There are 19 suras in part2 that all 14 initial letters does not exists in them.For example sura 87 
hasn't initial letter Ta. 
 
Is it coincidence??? Isn't over it 19!!!!!! 
 
                             Those 19 suras that all 14 initial letters isn't in them: 

Seq. Sura number The initial letters that 
aren’t in the sura 

Transliteartion of letters 

 Ta ط 87 1
 Sad ص 91 2
 Sad ص 93 3
 Ta ط 94 4
 Sad ص 97 5
 Ta ط 99 6
ط ص 101 7  Sad –Ta 
ط ص 102 8  Sad _Ta 
ط ك 103 9  Kaf _ Ta 
 Qaaf ق 105 10
 Kaf ك 106 11
 Qaaf ق 107 12
 Qaaf ق 108 13
ط ص 109 14  Sad _ Ta 
ق ط ع 110 15  Ain _ Ta _qaaf 
 Qaaf ق 111 16
ط ع 112 17  Ain _Ta 
ط ك ص 113 18  Sad _kaf _Ta 
 Ta ط 114 19

Total 28 letters  
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2. Count of verses is smaller than 10 
Now consider all suras in all Quran that count of verse in them is single digit (more less than 

10).It is interesting in such state we have 19 suras. 
 
Those 19 suras: 
1,94,95,97,98,99,102,103,104,105,106,107,108,109,110,111,112,113,114 
 
 
 
 

 
Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 

 

 


